Dual Enrollment Program

Spring 2021 Semester Calendar

**February 8, 2021**: MCC DE registration opens/schedule adjustment period*

**March 5, 2021**: MCC DE registration closes

**April 13, 2021**: Tuition due†

**April 22, 2021**: Last day to drop without a W(spring courses)

**May 21, 2021**: Last day to withdraw with a grade of “W” **(spring courses)

**June 25, 2021**: Last day of spring term

Dates are subject to change without notice

* The Dual Enrollment Program follows the college Schedule Adjustment Period. The Schedule Adjustment (add / drop) Period is the first three weeks of each full semester course. During this time students may drop the Dual Enrollment course with no financial or academic penalty.

† The Dual Enrollment program utilizes the college Drop for Non-Payment practice. Students with an account balance after the tuition due date are dropped from the MCC roster. Students may remain in the high school class and will receive high school credit only. Multiple notifications precede the student being dropped.

** The college Withdraw Policy allows students to withdraw after the schedule adjustment period and up to 80% of course completion. The course is recorded on the student transcript with a grade of W. No refund is given for withdrawal. High school teachers will inform MCC faculty of who to withdraw before this date. A Withdrawal cannot be submitted after this date.